
Does this report fulfill your company's annual Communication on Progress - Water requirements 

and explicitly affirm its ongoing commitment to the CEO Water Mandate? 

Si 

no 

Does your COP include qualitative and/or quantitative measurement of outcomes illustrating 

the degree to which targets/performance indicators were met? 

 

How is the accuracy and completeness of information in your COP assessed by a credible third-

party?  

-The COP describes any action(s) that the company plans to undertake by its next COP to have the 

credibility of the information in its COP externally assessed, including goals, timelines, metrics, and 

responsible staff  

Information is reviewed by multiple stakeholders (e.g., representatives of groups prioritized in 

stakeholder analysis)  

Information is reviewed by a panel of peers (e.g., members of the same industry, competitors, 

benchmarked leaders, others organized via Global Compact Local Network)  

Information is assured by independent assurors (e.g., accounting or consulting firm) using their 

own proprietary methodology  

Information is assured by independent assurors (e.g., accounting or consulting firm) against 

recognized assurance standard (e.g., ISAE3000, AA1000AS, other national or industry-specific 

standard)  

Other established or emerging best practices 

 

The COP incorporates the following high standards of transparency and disclosure: 

Applies the GRI Sustainability Reporting Guidelines or the GRI Standards  

Is 'in accordance - core' with GRI G4  

Is 'in accordance - comprehensive' with GRI G4 or GRI Standards  

Applies elements of the International Integrated Reporting Framework  

Provides information on the company’s profile and context of operation 

 

Which of the following Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) do the activities described in your 

COP address? [Select all that apply] 

SDG 1: End poverty in all its forms everywhere  



SDG 2: End hunger, achieve food security and improved nutrition and promote sustainable 

agriculture  

SDG 3: Ensure healthy lives and promote well-being for all at all ages  

SDG 4: Ensure inclusive and equitable quality education and promote lifelong learning 

opportunities for all  

SDG 5: Achieve gender equality and empower all women and girls  

SDG 6: Ensure availability and sustainable management of water and sanitation for all  

SDG 7: Ensure access to affordable, reliable, sustainable and modern energy for all  

SDG 8: Promote sustained, inclusive and sustainable economic growth, full and productive 

employment and decent work for all  

SDG 9: Build resilient infrastructure, promote inclusive and sustainable industrialization and foster 

innovation  

SDG 10: Reduce inequality within and among countries  

SDG 11: Make cities and human settlements inclusive, safe, resilient and sustainable  

SDG 12: Ensure sustainable consumption and production patterns  

SDG 13: Take urgent action to combat climate change and its impacts  

SDG 14: Conserve and sustainably use the oceans, seas and marine resources for sustainable 

development  

SDG 15: Protect, restore and promote sustainable use of terrestrial ecosystems, sustainably 

manage forests, combat desertification, and halt and reverse land degradation and halt 

biodiversity loss  

SDG 16: Promote peaceful and inclusive societies for sustainable development, provide access to 

justice for all and build effective, accountable and inclusive institutions at all levels  

SDG 17: Strengthen the means of implementation and revitalize the global partnership for 

sustainable development 

 

With respect to your company’s actions to advance the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), 

the COP describes: [Select all that apply] 

Opportunities and responsibilities that one or more SDGs represent to our business  

Where the company’s priorities lie with respect to one or more SDGs  

Goals and indicators set by our company with respect to one or more SDGs  

How one or more SDGs are integrated into the company’s business model  



The (expected) outcomes and impact of your company’s activities related to the SDGs  

If the companies' activities related to the SDGs are undertaken in collaboration with other 

stakeholders  

Other established or emerging best practices 

 

 The COP describes CEO commitment and leadership  

CEO leads executive management team in development of corporate sustainability strategy, 

defining goals and overseeing implementation  

Any relevant policies, procedures, and activities that the company plans to undertake by its next 

COP to fulfill this criterion, including goals, timelines, metrics, and responsible staff  

CEO publicly delivers explicit statements and demonstrates personal leadership on sustainability 

and commitment to the UN Global Compact  

CEO promotes initiatives to enhance sustainability of the company’s sector and leads development 

of industry standards  

Make sustainability criteria and UN Global Compact principles part of goals and incentive schemes 

for CEO and executive management team  

Other established or emerging best practices 

The COP describes Board adoption and oversight  

Any relevant policies, procedures, and activities that the company plans to undertake by its next 

COP to fulfill this criterion, including goals, timelines, metrics, and responsible staff  

Board of Directors (or equivalent) assumes responsibility and oversight for long-term corporate 

sustainability strategy and performance  

Board establishes, where permissible, a committee or assigns an individual board member with 

responsibility for corporate sustainability.  

Board (or committee), where permissible, approves formal reporting on corporate sustainability 

(Communication on Progress)  

Other established or emerging best practices 

 

The COP describes stakeholder engagement  

Any relevant policies, procedures, and activities that the company plans to undertake by its next 

COP to fulfill this criterion, including goals, timelines, metrics, and responsible staff  

Publicly recognize responsibility for the company’s impacts on internal and external stakeholders 

Define sustainability strategies, goals and policies in consultation with key stakeholders  



Consult stakeholders in dealing with implementation dilemmas and challenges and invite them to 

take active part in reviewing performance  

Establish channels to engage with employees and other stakeholders to hear their ideas and 

address their concerns  

Other established or emerging best practices 


